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THfHD YEAR

<üGREAT CLEARING SALE. PRICE ONE CENTHELP WANTED^; «

P»«2M. _Box te, Worid offlM % C \°Ltwo
f.mn?eRAJ-, 8ERVANT—rN-l

EÜg|!Sfil5s‘ïT
The til-eat Sale prépara-1 G5i« W,T“ kefkk

tory to pulling down the buUd- W

fug commenced on January 
tne .Mil, and will continue 
for next two months, during éTt
which time we will offer Dry u. A everVL®8™™ „hota „, -
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets
at prices that will convince ^ait. "pSL0^^" j» and for'.
the most sceptical of our de-
termination to clear out our A the'hUêrt ,?rî'‘‘K!iT’ itL- crutch pays 
immense stock. I groniPt attention give,, to 0Æ17x7*. clotl,‘l."g'

A “‘“dash prick paid tor cast ngg AorC ttrlorg) Ullrtirpot“' .?“? oM «tovl ^ook

»: Æssas* » era

HANGMEN TO HATE HU. trace of excitement conversed for some 
minutes before being taken from court to the 
j*»LNOTICE I THE HU) WGKLO'S HEWS.

TBK *KW EOYPTIAN MINISTRY ‘™°- 5e^MïîseMi^Tnd wn*pS"y 

SUCCESSFULLY FORMED. I *?• Mri Shearer escaped with very little
injury. Cleveland was slightly hurt.

8 MM, DEATH AND HEÀYEH,A %MALL

Wrong.

END OF THE ASSASSIN OCITEAU’S 
TRIAL.

HIS FAMILY SATISFIED.
Freeport, III., Feb. 5.—Luther W.

. - Guitoau, jr., a half-brother of the assassin,
Passing ths Sentence of Death on the Prisoner— I 8a>9 all the members of the family are

Prloay, June 30, the Day of Execution—A I satisfied with his sentence. They never I Program of the Premier—The Failure of the i
Violent Retort from Onlteau. I hid any sympathy for him. Union deaeralo-Many Heavy Looses—Gone- Tlv ee^”,,*d Newspaper. The Sleep of Death—Adam's Immortality—An

Waubt,™» „ L . -, , . I ------------------------------- ral Hews and Motes by the Cable. TTniilu " T°°ib , . 1 4-_The printer of M. P. p. Asks Certain QMsthma-Otadstoao
Washington, Feb. 4. - The closing A COLLEGE ON FIRE. Lovnnv F 1, a ti, u ■ , I I Irel?nd lnfor™ed the police who andIrelaad-OhrtsfsNextOomta*^^

; scenes m the Gniteau trial were enacted to- ------ --------- London/ Feb. 4.—The time has arrived “**?« the seizure of stereotype plates and A number of upp. uma*
; d-iy, that is as far as Judge Cox’s cnnrt ^^ctlon of a Portion of St. Francis College at when England and France should make it C0?le8 ot that Jonr“al that tie refused to tha R , . 1 '^,e were Pr®8®»* *t
! concerned. It is not at all likely the Richmond, Que. I plain whether the joint note mean, that I * P™‘ .,the PaP- riL . •***■ A

-Stïïæ 5fï?as ts,tr szrz fro^”SiLKKRi frrS£““n£t^dem'

“• I ürrJ: 1 Sri&,?rs£ rsir:; I i .*-■Y—*-**
» "... a. j™ m z: £sy*,,r»Ssrs*«, a rcrrL'TiT" t""1 ■1"“d ^Æ*~îSS^.ts6

written on the margin of the newspaper were therefore utterly unable even to at- Another corresDondent^^Al.T A ■ notera. 7The iLa100^*1 we llve together with him,” is far-fetched*
paper ' "’ll! d°r ÎT' °VeT°Yen Tef a new‘' Sing. The^bnilding^it Jf"Sf “(olid thUt^wh ^ If* °f ^ ™'pporter. Bryce secured^ hiring 1 "9 ther« “ no sle«P known either in this

paper, and aU of these gentlemen had brick with a shingle roof, and nothing* is Jh ? ,he depnties in Alexandria ie- (or hun by fl ngmg the intruders out <5 world or the next that destroys individual
made affidavits th. t they had not. The now standing but the bare wall*"Tag” S“v ^XidhSS. d°°"- - r «entity or makes conscioasmm to oZ
court saw no reason to doubt these affidav- department wa« uninjured. The Cherif Pasha, the hous! in wh^'thev * «-eallo- of Privilege. Sleep is a sUte of liie and eon-

“*•. r L I Tf groof 7 wlf,cn amo"nth the'TuTen'^ I ”as surrounded by tr^ps I r London, Feb. S.-Parnellites threaten to *»ousness. If you can name an example
LOOD BmÈraRsTN-HcKÀÔÈ- COrkhi1' =cfS W±.:id âÜMÜitt :-^b.™-.ui.tty i. as mat:rwDhettLl^ioSr« Zèd“wÏ

â:r The ^ « the I rya I coBmi» trSnof p^Im

P^^j/bDDH-WARRANTED very best Judge Cox (to pnsoner) Stand up. of which continued large libraries an’d^Te6 fai^.“Staphl> P*hmy’ mmister °f foreign af- 1^““’ ^ rale tbere “ no Priri' ceuld.give you twenty soriptMal”^»,,1
$3 15 sqba*.yRdj. of th® city, Have you anything to say why sentence of I chanical and chemical instruments of great Ali Zadek a | -------•------1 to prove my theory.
T~ UMBER FOR SU, F nv 138' death should not be passed upon yon ? I ^a,ue- The building was well furnished. Arabi Bey minister of wl?0*' Military Tyranny là Egypt. From ‘‘Truth-seeker.’’ Yon want to
l^Joista2-0toatV>SoJf8l sic Guiteau (still sitting)—I ask your honor I ,n about tw0 hours the college was in*ins. I Mahmon/’Tah.m, I t j.,. London, Feb. 4.—A corresomdent at h an interpretation of the last three
SC’wiw'Sf’ ««w if»; pineS;C« «op^tpone sentence is long as possible. Richmond has no fire engine, and nothing works. ^ ’ °f pnbll° Aleamdria believes the bette/ portion of Ada^ wL ^ oh*pter, 01 G*“,“ :
ChSthJtaS tuorderJüsEpH davis a C0„ 40 ,.fndf Cox-Stand up. Have you any- couidbe done to stop the hre. Abdullah F%yri minister of nubile In tbe civil l'opc^Hon ia beeomiug tired of ftJT*®4 “ °u“ “• Wonjd
OITOVES SFmvn ----------------------------- .thm«to aaF ”hy sentence should not now . °'r“EB conflaorationb. structious. ? ‘ publ,C the military movements, and would if they He.hî,? ”as ‘hunted down from
S JOHN terhv”s M . IN .ooou 01iDER be pronouncsd upon you ? Jersey City, ieb. 5—Pennyback’s Hasan Cheri Pio. mini.*., nr t a dared declare themselves more openly but ™“ortaJ1ty to mortality ? I flunk not Ik2_JOHN TERRYs, fl5 Jam, .treat_____ 240_tf | The prisoner arose pale, but with lin. I '>ar.el factory, Miller's boarding-house. I Hnn ^ ‘ I0*‘ mUUster of I any sign, o! hesitation n, l£ y„’ rather believe, the oentrary. A, to the

FINANUIÂÏT compressed, and desperate determination Vauderbeek & Sons’ lumber yard and The members of the . ,, pert of Europeans increases the powers of ’ 1 beh,‘T® jts irait cured aU
IOTM ROVAI nPCAl.^ienn I nP ____________ stamped upon his features. In a low.delib I tables, with nine horses, Simon. A Co’s declare/hat n°taWe* 5“» soldiery. powers ot bodily disease* If Adam had been psr-
*0 * “ "wYAL GRENADIERS 82000 «S WA.NT!'iu; SVBSTAN crate tone he began, but soon his manner 8tove foundry and pattern shop, were trol of the bvdoltthbejr °bta*n f“R <»“- ------ ••------- muttei to have always eaten of
H»ve ‘{£>£'™>r ty «-“ounce the prewntation ol Hr Fifteeh per cent AdK to* “«“wo^d b,ccame wild- violent, and pounding upon jmmed this morning. Loss estimated at Laymen /of taxes ey Wl11 Prevent further Boaerlng RUlesnsee. ‘haj he would

Bobertson • Military Comedy in 3 acts I ^____________________°'d I the table, he delivered himself of the fol I «200,000. Cairo Feb - - , Constantinople, Feb. 5.-^The United u Bn* ^ *1 not
Vf one Y TO LOAN at Lowest rates, on l?wlll« harangue : lam not guilty of the I*«*kxoll, Feb. 5.-Early this morning ed the British consul lu™’ St»4®8 minister has had an interview with* but caused
1TX “Ortsage. Notes discounted and collaterals charge set forth in the indictment. It was a fire discovered in the livery and hotel government wonld sssnset all ■ * * th811evT the sultan. The sultan has conferred the 

. -J- DAVIS too., 4« Church street. | God’s act,not mine,and God will take câre I «tables of A. G. McCarty. The building I ohZ.i™ W”J<V“!?.C2 *L‘ “teraational | grand cardon of the imperial order of Os- „ ...............  ..
re,cM"r^mANo"«omta «v-st" 8^1*6at s~,trsHF,ssrtr sesssssrs&tsa;: ^'a.'i.gssswfaa

Ænsari"-' ~ “—ssSît-—* 4 =7-ssAXrsss ssrMraasri: SriSas Ü3w2 —“FT* 7 Ty*~m
TOKONTO-------------- »*.a-A„d%h £?££?*mZtiTJ&S 55ti^Za^LX-ISS SS^SSafrSUïâtl tit&t'i; Z‘■r«

A i KJ | winda f 8 jt aQd the American nation wil, P„f, iu to StiOOO ; insurance on building «500 ; chamber. ThSdive a^taR 7h *° arrangement for the adoption of the inter- T „ '''^famemt should stay here Ml
mornino and u . . ? * . blood if ™y body goes into the ground contents not insure,!. Kra™ fbrkbedive accepted the pro- national bimetalic standard without the ‘[‘f anti attend Bond street churoh. I

Dg, and has -not yet abated. Drifts and I am hung. The Jews put tfe de* Pittsfielp, Maas., Feb. 4.—The Steans- g8U hundred officer, visited th, concurrence of England. w“ “° antecedent for sin in
in some places are impassible. spised Galilean into the grave. For a vllle woolen mUI was burned to-nivht. I T?*lted.tbe khedive ----- ,™a°- there was a competency, and

ST. John, N. B., Feb. 5,-The heaviest ‘l™8 *°Z triumphed, bat It the destrnc Lo8a «225,000. . rstfibS®0*^ tWT *«« -egaell.n. Pl.a, ,

I snowstorm in four or five years began early ^L™ i°f • detusalem forty years afterwards .. S^*t[BENV1LLEi O., Feb. 4.—The Bril- ^Vienna, Fab. 5.—The Fremdenblatt Feb. 4.—The commissioners think he is an adiniiabl, h1^*!?0?!.1
1 j . 8 - v the almighty got even with them. I’m not 1,ant 8la88 works were burned last night, affirms thlt th* Jrr* . remaenoiatt under jan(j ^ efc Belfast tainted re- 18 aD man, but all thethis morning and still continues with great afraid of death. I am here as God’s man L088 *50,000. 8 atioTs fr™ RuLia will ductjelftof rent averaging 15 !nd1û rar ?l “ P^1,^ 18111

W T * * ti 11 I violence. It is accompanied by severe Kill me to-morrow if you want to I am I Nai'anee, Out., Feb. 5.—The residence nart of th, —f °t repair a tenth cenfcm two estates managed bv Bigear ^ to h®. reTer8ed\ .®e should have been

Members Joining DailV hS- About God-sman,andrveLnth“tfr(;mItllh“ o* Job. Priogie’in South Napauee - J 7 tates_nianaged by B.gga, firm, too, w.th Iretand. If they had
JILUIUUUIU U Ui-LUJlg UUliljf | Podkeepsie, Feb. 4.—It has been snow- 6ta,rt’ destroyed by fire at » o'clock Saturday on in Bosnia and Herreenvinf1^ 7 “ Bara-m's Baby Eclipsed. naa ___ ______

---------- ing heavily since 11 a.m. Two engines are Judge Cox then proceeded to pass sen- cve°™g- Loss $800 ; insured for «500 in —--------—------- London, Feb. 5.—A vessel arrived here they w^ d not
rrrn Dcniinrn àinilf attached to paasenger trains and they are t8Dca . He said : You have been convicted .tbe London Mutual. The contents were FEl ERISU FINANCES. with twin baby elephants, born .on ship, such T/w f «“king up
rtto nhuUuEU NOW I rannm8 near'-'- on time. The train on the I °f.“ crn?e 80 teLrrible ™ circumstances, I l“8“red f("-«200; ,------ -------- board. They '’have^ been purchased for I “t„ke H'shman knows when to11V ” 1 Boston road did not go further than Pine î“d ?° far «aching in its results that it „ Letkoit, Feb. 4.—The kelson house at The Investment Demand la Parts-Bontonx and America. a A. to th, nt th

Plains to-night has arawn forth the horror of the whole Por4 Huron was destroyed by tire this FederRUll la Prison. ------ #"----- ,rnm,nte .1 “ire of th«press, even gov-
Feb. 6.—The snow is nearly three feet world aJ?d the execration of your country- ™m,Dg about 4 o'clock. Several of the PA,IS- Feb. 4 _The in-„tm,nt . LATEST cJbLB CHAT. „ Umtt eritad.^* *° aTUppre“

a"sssvffiI~”” %rz• T1"“ ssssVits-sisr titssatsar1 “SïïsisrÆîàïSr

Fmbpoot,' Ill Feb 4 -Ten inches of have had the Power « the Utited State” WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. Jf broYere raffiSv^MrîLTT^SÎf A deapatch from Bombay say, there are thlt'ttfû^’ •,*tot*ment
UQDUA^S ^ *2 ber;VdayT“Vre^ef Twraty-mven o, thT^aad On, Huadrra Tld \ SMBS*" ^ ^ ^

| NORMAN 5 Fr„,,b „ v Feb. 4._It has fence f Pa8ts ^=‘ght°rthe LatUr b? ““““ panied ^nto^radF^erÆTtSe ,Tb® Italian chamber of deputies bas «lopt Theater SSiSSt SafcnïïS

JlectricBelt ^n=Dfi crLFi,LD-Va-Feb- 4-The “d - =nfoÆroduction °f the

pUOU Ui.lU.UUlU inche8 deep. Trains delayed by l°Li"w h zïaî anTa t." tendent and tweh'e otbers went into the hour, Bontoux «id Feder were then recoh‘ --------------- ---------------- descended from the houraof *

“tun. i <°rz.ss:r.:. S-Kssa*. £U«—. ~ ». aJrtasfrTfc'usas;
of snow fell here to-day. The street cars P°ar defenen Notwithstanding all this cation of tire. Another party of five went tution so far have been issued, but it is Disease on Board. in the shadow of my hand that I mav

‘^ssüttWa-nme^ jSRj&:j- irajaaj:■g.aaa *aea-»-*-■>»>.
were abandoned on the New Jersey roads “au’ ™"ld W* People relat.ve, and friends of by the failure of tee Tnstitotiom Th^ the stream, where she still remains. Her God ^naturelly g^rtng thl^irita
last night on account of snow. Anew , beUef . 4'lat the 488 v.ct.ms and manyj,eople of the sur- I Count de Chambord was interested™ the I mails imvebeen landed I from human bodies into thatieavenlvCd-
hotel in course of erection here was blown crlme. . of pohtical assassination was founding country are about the shaft, wait- union to the extent of several millions t ' planting the heavens now that He mav re’

Sf “A' -f i0,reign *° rr in8titu- mg and.etching The disaster left twenty- The Orleans prince, lose about ïhree mill.on , ^EK.-The .steamer Peruvian on arriv Lw th® earth and makTa paradiTLi .
tions and the civilization of the country, seven widows and 108 orphan children. A francs. Viscount ae la Pannnze hn«h=nA f this morning Went to the railway wharf home of it for the saveO million. »u*
but the result denied them that comfort, subscription has been started in Richmond of Marie Heilbronn, loses ‘ 600 000 fran^ lon«*nou8h *° Hnd her mails and alter- litter time Man I bluevf to havV wf
The country will accept it as a fact that for the benefit of the stricken families. Con. Mirikl is a raffTrer and CaretaMU. Tard? anchored “ the stream. The case of 1 ctigînallT'an immortaf er^tere feS
that crime can be committed, and the court Richmond, Va., Feb. 5.—Latest reports salle and other artistsl lost a grea/ nartsif bmallpox onboard is in the steerage. None i declared He made man in His own
will have to deal with it by inflicting the rom the Midlothian mine state that during tbeR saving ’ ^ ^ ofthep^engers landed and the mad f don “iTketot^i/kttatTatTX.
highest penalty known to the criminal the morning a relief party descended the Belgrade, Feb 5 —The authorities We ***“ ,left.tbree hoars »fter the steamer’s does not go beyond the beast «meld 8?
code, to serve as an example to others. «™ve shaft but were compelled to return taken potion of Bonton’. offi^ here  ̂ of tho8e ^ *®8t- like toIhill St in that imZ thTre U in
Your career has been so extraordinary that kta reaching bottom. At 1.50 p.m. and appropriated the money found to pay Æ tVlctkwire' Dominion health officer duded that undying spark^immortalitv
people might well at times have doubted another party went down to the bottom the laborer* on the railways7 P ? at this -port, viated the steamer Peruvian and that for the future man is —•&
yonr aaoity, but one cannot but believe fn<* uPon the r return repotted pure air —------------------------- m the stream this afternoon and had the his creator. Adam lost bodily life thronah
when the crime was committed you thor- *><*}<>"• At 2.30 p.m. the superintendent, The Military at limerick. smallpox patient, who is a Swede, remov- Bin, hence he has in Christ a resurrection
oughly understood its nature and its con- with a third party, made a descent, re- Dublin, Feb. 5.—Great uneasiness pre- / “L? covered boat to the quarantine for the soul and spirit. That is whv the
sequences. ma,n.ng nearly an hour After reaching vaUs at 'Ame.ick owing to the ilhfeeC ^«P14»1 on Lawler's island The disease heavens are to be planted with tinfspi?

Guiteau—1 was acting as God s man. the bottom, they explored the tunnel some between certain classes of th<* citizens and broke o”4 on the man four days ago. The its of the redeemed. **
Judge Cox-Then you had moral sense distance. At the mouth of one of the the military. The commandant has ad- P.eru™n was docked at the railway wharf In matters of redemption, Christ says,

enough to recognize the moral iniquity of chambers in the vicinity of the engme they dressed a communication to the magistrates m!dnl*bt'. ^he, sal<,on passengers will "I am the resurrection andthe Me-who-
; Auch an act. iscovered a body which is supposed to be pointing out that the soldiers are unable to ^nd’ / 0°!? t,f°f tbe uPPer soever believeth in me though hs 1

Prisoner—Tliat is a matter of opinion. that of a colored fireman, Robert Summels. walk the streets at night without being P °™“if1 being despatched by tram as soon dead, yet shall he live again." SChrist
Judge Cox—Your own testimony shows This body. with tnat discovered last uight, 8toned and giving warning that the mill- “J?0*'?®’ The only Pe”011 permitted to sumed a body in order to appear on earth

yon recoil with horror from the idea. Yon were brought to the surface. The work tary will be compiled to fire on the people f°“® “kf.re on *® sb,P 8 "T,val »b“ ™orn- _a body that was finally lost hTu
say you jrrayed agamst it. Yon say you of repairing the brattice for the improve- in self-defence if the attacks centinueVThe ,n8.,w.ae.the maü ofilcer» who left on the three fold—body, soul and spirit and
thought it might be prevented. This shows ment of.the ventilation is still progressing, magistrates have resolved to take extraordi- 1 tnun’ _________________ therefore I am body, soul and spirit, asl
that your conscience warned you against it, and lt •? expected that by to morrow a nary preceutions to preserve the peace. OTTA WA’S BIGAMIST am in His image. We have these three
but by wretched sophistry in your own more satisfactory exploration will be made. I -■ « - centres in us. The centre of the bodyis

gtSsSp**s tkrbixlbbxvbnoe. «.“.'Ær-ïrr.'.™.. » -•rsurrÆsrïaî :-N £ aï t

a,m7r mxssihtProbably men will think some fanaticism Sight Destroyed. ment that the pope disapproves of a political * bigamist, was arrested last body and soul are subject to.
or morbid desire for self-exaltation was the Cleveland, Feb. 4.-Yesterday Joseph character being given to the proposed pil- mKht »t the instance of the father of wife' What is redemption ! It is to get some- 
leal inspiration for the act. Vour own Malham moved into a new house. Last grimage to Rome, and insists upon its No. 2. The prisoner formerly lived at thing hack which had been lose. What ia
of^ymir^connse/0 They™ mate tained ^and gening finding a handsome powder horn ^fis”” N^°f ^ Fe'7?U8’ °”f’ be practiced medicine “hmg yc^ «

thought honestly. I believe yon were fuUv'hunZ i/a.mimf ‘ ^ L.’0^ h?r p,“V" agenfof Don Carl^ who is organizing the 1,1 partnership with Dr. Orton, M. P„ to have immortal life through
driven against your own will by an insane ^Vy who wXi bov”^ °fi£ * 3'yteaf" pflgrimage, does no t^ yield to the wishes of ‘hrongh whose inflnenoe, it is said, he re- <*rist. Then I say manWL
ZysbowCedTou titrate,ZCved to ^^“bV b”’ S°°V“ !?,P^ oc°- th® pop®> th® -tire^ject will collapse- «ived an “P^^entm the cm, service, l^cra* He purobZt^Æwlteh 
do it and your, deliberate misguided will The L°S Stfh A -aldon Lataeran,. U^Stat teL^he trtt'tf/ bt waa ^ We iL our earthlyZy’.nd

ranityVsometrZ:; but the™a^ loZ were destroyed It is su/ected the horn , Lembprg, Feb. 4 -From noon to 3 “hTdS ?h ^ “
upon it as wilful crime. You will have a° «fernal machine hung on the knob 0 clock this *ftemopit the authoritieseaade ^tee tîm mListrete this DEAT« destroy A man’s being
th® opportunity of having any errors I may * an ®nen^:   anT6™^ of °Seteg°e^dK tete waLremtled^îl t/dnety^ho^t % 7.^? that because^eare^thZi
have committed during the course of the The Milita Examinations. PanslaviJT td Ritônh.le ZtatiÔl t evidence being taken, as the prosecution body, we cease to exist. Angel, and spirita
trial passed upon by the court m banc, Ottawa, Feb. 4,-The annual examina- mZ of paOOrs 7nd torrelnofdenM with was not ready to go on. Bail /as refused! ?Ilsted in the time of our Saviour, there
but meanwhile it is necessary forme to tions for candidates desiring to be admitted Russians was seized Man/oersors were Tbe adair has ortatod a profound sensation *f a spiritual as well as a physical death,
pronounce the sentence of the law. It is as cadets to the royal military college will arrested including "the former Austrian here' as the prisoner ranked high in social ^OD‘® of y0£ to-night are spiritually dead,
that you be taken from hence to the com- commence at the district staflf office/at the court councillor the editor of two news- ulroles- Wife No. 2 is a Miss Florence peg0p!? .?ir! allve « gambl™g houses
mon gaol of the district from whence you headquarters of the several military dis- papers and several students Goodall, daughter of C. Good all, a well- ai!d dca,, 04 '^-fame. They hek their Jipe
came, and there to be kept^in confinement, tncts in which candidates reside, on June I 1 P ' known grocer here. The young bpdv is very I *flelr Lbey 8wear and en)°y it hugely,
and that on Fnaay, June 80, 1882, you be 15. The medical examinations will be held * pretty, and possesses many personal charms *bey ”lH g0 twenty miles through a rain-
taken to the place prepared for your execu- the day previous. Fereeastlng the Queen’s Speech. and many estimable qualities. She denies iitorm t0 8ee a h°rse race, but would not go
tion, within the walls of the said jail, and The retirement on Jan. 26 of Major London, Feb. 5.—The Times, forecasting that it was her wish that their marriage t’vei’ty yards to a prayer meeting—spiritual-
there between the hours of 12 noon and Ridont from the staff of the roval military the queen’s speech at the opening of par- w^e celebrated in Ogdtnaburg. ly dead. You that are dead in your sins
2 p.m , you be banged by the neck until college is gazetted. y liament, says the work which it will be ------- ------------ — 3X8 very llvely. notwithstanding that idea
you are dead, and rpay God have mercy on , practicable to undertake after the reform of MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMERS. sleeP> aod fbile you think you will have
your soul. Fnd of the Pnllman Case. parliamentary rules, viz., the bankruptcy *" ' ’ a good, easy time of it hereafter. I very

Duriug the re&diD^ of the sentence Movtrfat PpV» a __npvwx x>, n I bill coud tv troverument bill &nd mnnioi- n < _. .. awh fj. much doubt it.Guiteau stood apparently unmoved and quiry "closed to-day.4' On closfn^lhë eu- ! Pali’ty of L°Ddon bill, will not make the “'iS'ï..,........QuStawn..NaC'York death as another lirth, and a
with h!s gaz® nvetted upon the judge, but qurry the commissioner of customs thanked 8ea«ion memorable. The Times believes the “ Adriatic ......... “ •• j man nuglit as well deny consoiousaese here
when the final word was spoken he struck ,be company for the aid and assistance it government will pointent many symptoms FelV’’%î!l^.!bra8l“LNew,y°rk.......  G,a9*ow 7 COUM(>7a^a hereafter. When we were
the table violently and shouted; "And had given him and hoped tbaUn future no of improvement In the state of i/land. - SSSfiSTv;;.*;..1 - •.Ü.lZZ? h^h «tete WP °" 'Tlh™ *
may the Lord have mercy on youpcSi' 1 difficulties would arise. This is tantamount Forei«n attain will be slightly noticed. “ w&nd................. " . . 7^7 death w.11 ele- ’
would rather stand where I do dhan where to acquittal. uounc -------,------- •' Eljna....i......... Glasgow..........New York I vate u8 61111 higher. The last words of my
that jury does and where your honor does. 1 _____ More Jewish entraxe» “ Qellert.......... Pljmqutli.... | good old mother were, “ Heaven opens ; I
I’m not afraid to die. I stand here as God’s A New lo.k Thief Arrested. I St. Petersburg, Feb. 5.—A Jewish e r eConmck.New York....... Antwerp am going home to heaven’’—and {believe
man, and God Almighty will curse every • Montreal, Feb. 4,-Robt. Bromberg family of six have been murdered near , WBATHER BULLETIN she is there. And as man U a progressive
maflwho has had a part in prosecuting this was arrested here for stealing «500 from Novidror by Moujik*. It is stated the ______ ' creature here, so he will be progressive in
unrighteous verdict. Nothing but good has his employer, Ferdinand Ekrliche, m New police are on the track of the miscreants. Washington, Feb. G.-l a. m —Uwtr eternity—moving in from cycle to cycle, 
come from Garheld, removal, and that will York. He was entrusted with the money Warsaw, Feb. 5.-The authorities are lake, : Clearing ireatheriwettcrly, barlci.w to and mountll’8 h'lfber ami higher from glory 
be the verdict of posterity on my inspir- to place it in a bank, but came on to Mon- apprehensive of a renewal of outrages vmOvrly mndt ; stationary orhiaher Urn- to/ZLÎ, ®t d .7T tbere-
ation. I don t care a snap for the verdict treal. Pnsoner refuses to return and will against Jews. Qenoral Albedineky nas ptrature and pressure. lory to go 1 Thank god that when »
of this coriupt generation. I would rather a be ti led here for having stolen money in organized a thorough patrol of Cossacks________________ man puts off this mortal clay he goes to '
thousand times be in my position tljan that his possession. This is considered a sign that the anthori- Uolng Baefc on a Personal Dkty. I Lb"“t\ , , .........
of those who have hounded me to death, f -------r------- ties are disposed to make strenuous efforts Chicago, Feb. 5.—Rev. E. C. Milne, , lhedoct°r cl™e4 with a brtiliant a^
shall have a glorious flight to glory, but llazioR ,t l arnell, to prevent a repetition of the outrage*. pastor of Unity church, at which Robert elo<l“eut peroration which held the *u<fa-
that miserable scoundrel Corkhill will have Ithaca. Feb. 4-The freshmen’s supper ™------♦------ Collier formerly officiated, in a sermon this face spellbound daring its delivery, a nom-
a permanent job down below, where the last night was a success, despite the ettorts PrebaJMy Fatally |efere4. morning abandoned his belief in a personal m . mg y, y sffected *» he recited ;
devil is preparing for hinp After app»r- of the sophomores to interfere. The kid- LospoN, Feb. 4—This morning Mr. John diety and the immortality of man.* There | ’ Fnend after fiend
cntly talking himself out the prisoner turn- napped freshman Fuler and Prescott were Shearer, a well-known sheepherder of was intense commotion among the congre- J<^‘Tb’.^intoffq 1 u
ed to his brother, and without the slightest released by the sophomores this morning, [ Westminster, was thrown from bis buggy I gation regarding the matter. | cc(. f/Vixt*tiun'day 'even* the *ub-
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use JOHNSTON & MACDONALD,

ELECTRIC BELTS

F
NO. 4 «K EEN ST. EAST.

Established 1874.
ITiere is nothinif so permanently beneficial to the 

•offerer as Norman’s Électro-curative Belts, Bands 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astba, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings,
Injures, Neuralgia, etc , and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars | down
and consultation free. Medicated and other baths i Provintetowx Mass Fsh S Tl,™ 
always readv lor ladles and ventiemen. 146 I aROVINCETOWn, Arasa., reb. 5.—L here

1 ■— was no services in the churches here to
day on account of the great depth of snow. 

-- I Trains all stopped. A schooner was wreck- 
A . M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- ed at the wharf last night.

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office—
Union Block, Toronto street. lv

/
/

professional cards.

Rrovidence, Feb. 5 —Eighteen inches of 
snow on the level here. Trains delayed. 

TRULL AND MORPHY, BARRlb'ir.53, ATTOR- I Yhe churches were closed to-dav.Æ^e Toronte1'1^^ ,°“0i*Ore’ Boston, Feb. 5.-Many of the streets

T. H. Bull, M. a. H. E. Morpht, B. A. | here are impassible on account of the snow-

DYAÏM’KÈK | FW* VT“S «
New Hampshire eighteen to twenty-four

Ttyf OWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- I Trp'hJdlv hWb?111'^8 ^
JM. R1STERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors the state are badly blocked, 
fn the Maritime (Donrt, Toronto, Canada. Olives New YORK, Feb. o.—Travel to-day 18 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnan, Q. C., Joun Dow- considerably impeded by snow. The rail- 
*iT, Thomas Langtos, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices i (-omnanies ran a less nmnW of para 
Quaen City Insurance Buildings. 24 Church street, roaa companies ran a ie»s8 number ot cars,

1 doubling up and using snowplows in an 
TB S'ÿMUttRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF' I effort to keep the track clears '

Atiorneys® HlNGHAM, Mate. FA 5-A number of
peg : WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- wrecks are reportedfott xNantasket, and it is 
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Me- said considerable damage was done to pro- 
Mut^icn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andriws, perty along the beach by the storm. A
-!-------- ALKW-R'.------------------------------------------------ portion of the railway was washed a wav by
-------PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 1 v ------ - ' J

west, Toronto

136

r were
as-

N. the extreme high tide.
’ Q’toRNEYS, | Prevai,a on th® Egyptian coast. Traffic8on

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Banl-. the Suez canal is stopped. Two steamers 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pkbduk._________________ are ashore in a bad position. v

T Attarney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. <’"uc nn<l <alan,ll> < l,al,,Hm

81 King street East, Toronto, Chatham, Feb. 4.—Albert McCubbin
TTROBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- quarelled with Sanderson Agur, a painter, 
JY, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, this evening. McCubbin drew a revolver ' 

.Toronto. 136 aud shot Agur in the left breast. The
/ Johk O. Rqbi.vscm,_________ H. A. E. Rest.------- wound is not thought to be dangerous. The

I > OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 6 COATS- buj]ct }ias not yet been found, McCubbin
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and is still a4 la["8e- 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Building*, 28 and 80 Wm. Holden (colored) was arrested this 
Toronto street. evening, charged with intent to commit

feVSS-a *-»L I “K.ÎÆK""» JStefiT "f *
There was a number of street fights, a 

couple of runaways, in one of which one 
horse was killed outright and another had 
its leg broken.

’S
I

I

.test

-%XT c. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
11 - No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
Strict attention given to all branches 

profession. Office hour* from 8 a. m. to 
Private residence, 209 Jar vis Street. A. w. 

Aw<infcAnt ____________

ER. i
patient, 
of theA
Guanidine.

!
Burned Iu Ifealli.

London, Feb. 4 —Yesterday while Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Sullivan of the township 
of Caradoc, were driving to market a spark 
dropped frein the man’s pipe and set fire to 
the straw in the waggon. The flames 
communicated to the wife’s dress, and she 
was so badly burneu that she died to-day.

TO LET.
.res. rrYJ LET—85 BLOCK STREET WEST, 6 ROOMS 

I and summer kitchen ; immediate possession , 
SI2.50 per month, including taxes and city water. 
Apply to PETER A SCOTT. 654 Yonge street,

’RNS. PERSONAL-
A R1THMETIC MADE EASY AT 163 SIMCOE 

*A. street. Ladies and gentlemen may learn 
*5cs at 1:40 p. m. and at 7 in the evening until 
urther notice. C. L FAIRCHILD, Teacher. 1-2-3
HÏTANTED TO ADOPT—A HEALTHY BLUE- 
W EYED boy aged three month» ; orphau, 

liox 77, World office._______________

A Demoralized rest-Office.
Montreal, Feb. 4.—A local paper states 

the officials of the Montreal post-office are 
demoralized. It charges intemperance 
and insubordination among the employs. 
Cases of mails being left over for twenty- 
four hours and other irregularities are 
given. It calls for an immediate enquiry.

.t /

127 FOR SALE-
A PAIR OF DRIVERS, BETWEEN SIX AND 
A seven years old, fifteen hands high, can trot 

cluse to three minâtes to a pole. T. G. HAW
THORN, Oshawa. __________
-exon SALE—A HANDSOME FOX-SKIN KOBE. 
Jt Apply to HOSTLER, Mitchell house, Jarvis

N YOUNG STREET—FANCY DRY GOOD’S 
Good stand. Apply, Box, 29 World

A Light Sentence.
luteTto^kfll'his

SSAlUtt&œKtLjs
His sentence would have been Heavier but 

destitute condition of hi* wife.

Eastern Dairymen.
Rklleville. Feb. 4.—The eastern dairy

men’s association will hold its annual con- 
ventioii here on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday next, A large attendance 

peeled.
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> - S A USEFUL INVENTION 

»r from anv party who would 
ey lu it. a, inventor has not sufficient 
erfeut it. Address INVENTOR, 70 Ade-
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